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Frisco Makes Record in Loading S. S.  Fcrento at Pensocola Pie 

It took jwl  fifty-six hours and ihirty minules lo load Ih- " F E R E N T O  nbwly-om cars of lumber, when it docked 
.at the Frisco's Pc~zsacola pier, recetrtly. 7'he ship was bo~tnd for Bwerros Aircs,  SOU!^ Aararica, arrd docked a!, 7.40 a. 711. 
May I .  The lost car of lrr~rber was loaded and the boat sailed at 11:30 a. or. May 9. Szvitehirrg tharges o n  the ninety-me 
cars of Iurnler ontoiinted to $1736.49. 

AGENCY CHANGES FOR I JULY 

J. F. Davis, installed permanent 
.agent, Waverhili, Kansas, June  7. 

W. L. McBride Installed permanent 
agent ,  New Albany, Kansas, June  7. 

E. L. Nichols installed permanent 
agent, Algoa, Arkansas, effective June 
8. 

G. B. Homan Installed temporary 
.agent, Neelys, Mo., effective June 9. 
(Took charge of atation June  8, N. 
A. Spalding acted a s  relief agent 
Neelys June 5 to 7 inclusive.) 

V. V. Miller Installed permanent 
agent,  Turrell, Arkansas, effective 
J u n e  9. 

W. C. Eoff installed temporary 
:agent, Cooks, Mo., effective June 10. 

Effective June 10, freight agency 

a t  Crews, Alabama closed. Station re- 
malned open as  a tlcket only agency. 
J. T. Crew installed tlcket agent. 

Effective June 10. Swift, Mo., ticket 
only agency, closed temporarily. 

J. B. Trotter installed, permanent 
agent. Plantersvllle, Miss., effective 
June 11. 

W. H. Blackman installed perma- 
nent  agent, Goodway. Ala., June  13. 

D. P. Fairley installed permanent 
agent, Mexia. Ala.. June  14. 

F. DeBerry installed temporary 
agent, S t o u t 1 a n d, Mo., effective 
June 16. 

K. Browning installed temporary 
agent, Fayette Junction, Arkansas, ef. 
fective June 16. 

H. A. Daly installed permanent 
agent, Antlers, Okla., June 16. 

Mrs. L. Marquita installed tempor- 
a ry  ticket agent, Osage Hills, effective 
June 20. R. E. Essman acting agent, 
J u n e  13 t o  1 5  inclusive. 

J. R. Burt Installed permanent 
agent, allmore, Ark., effective June 20. 

D. M. Hickox installed permanent 
city ticket agent. Tulsa. Okla., vice P. 
E. Buesse, effective June 21. 

W. Zimmer installed permanent 
agent, Matthewr, Mo., effectlve June 
23rd. 

F. M. Peterson installed permanent 
agent, St. Clair. Mo., effective June 27. 

T. E. O'Bar installed permanent 
agent, Hackett. Ark., effectlve June 28. 

S. J. Huntsinger installed perma- 
nent agent. Chaonia, Mo., effective 
June 29. 

Effective June 30. Lesterville, Ark.. 
ticket only agency, closed. 

E. A. Laney installed permanent 
agent, Cooks. Mo., effective June  30. 

A Difference 
Teacher: "Now, how old would a 

person be who was born in 1890?" 
Bright Pupil: "Man or woman?'' 



I* Cooper, section foreman a t  We- 
tumka, Okla., discovered brake beam 
down on GATX 14150 in train 632, 
June 30, flagged the train and had the 
brake beam disconnected. His record 
was credited with ten merit marks. 

B. H. Dickerson, fireman a t  West 
Tulsa, crawled into the ash pan of 
engine on extra 4108 north, June 26, 
and coupled up grates. His record 
was credlted with flfteen merit marks. 

C. T. Wade. brakeman, and Gene -. . - " -~ . -..- ~. - .--. -~ ..-- 

Ralph Breese, conductor, and H. 
Blakeslee, engineer, were given a let- 
ter ot commendation for handling ton- 
nage May 23, from Monett to Fort 
Smith, conaiderably above former rec- 
ord and making no overtime. 

9. O'Neill, brakeman, was given flve 
merlt marks for discovering SF- 
124334, which was moving in train 
734 on March 17, off center, while 
looking t-he train aver a t  Talihina, 
Okla. 

On April 29, traln 770, it was aeces- 
sary to change baggage cars a t  Hugo 
and the lights in this car were very 
bad. J. E. Watson, water service .~ . .- . 

Roy Arnold and R E. Starkey, 
brakemen a t  Springfleld, discovered 
broken rail while passing between,sig- 
nals 1311 and 1323 on No. 46. June 
28. The personal record of each man 
was credited with five merit marks. 

WESTERN DIVISION 
Superintendent S. J. Frazier reports 

the following cases of meritorious 
service : 

Francis G. Smith, clerk-operator. 
rnrl Uanrv I W n b a r m n n  nnal ohrrwalar Unapman, nreman, Docn a t  west .l ulsa, 

Okla., fired engine 4147 on traln 535, 
June 25, when stoker refused to o p  
erate. The personal record of each 
man was credmited with flve merit 
marks. 

CENTRAL DIVISION 
Superintendent S. T. Cadre11 re. 

ports the following cases of meritor- 
ious service : 

Letter of commendation was given 
to flfty-five section foremen, Ave 
bridge and building foremen, one ex* 
tra gang foreman and members of 
their gangs. also to two bridge inspec- 
tors, by division englneer, for the loyal 
and efficient service performed during 
washout and flood conditions in April, 
May and June of 1927. 

W. B. Sanders. brakeman, Area en- 
gine 1254, train 736, June 9, when the 
flreman became overcome with heat, 
from Soper to Hugo, Okla. His per- 
sonal record was credited with ten 
merit marks. 

J. M. Pope, conductor, and J. E. 
Paine. engineer, were given a letter 
of commendation for handling ton- 

mecnantc, was a passenger on tnis 
train. He repaired the Iights before 
dark, thereby avoiding serious com- 
plaint on the part of the mail serv- 
ice. His personal record wae credited 
with flve merlt marks. 

Lee Hays, conductor, discovered 
change made In waybill for SF-41697 
from the Traders' Compress Company, 
Muskogee, Oklahoma, car being listed 
a s  SF-41967. He immediately got in 
touch with the agent's force a t  Mus- 
kogee who wired correction, For this 
very prompt action a letter of com- 
mendation has been placed on his 
personal record. 

During a recent washout between 
McNab and Hope, latter part of April. 
i t  was desired to move telegraph in- 
strument from Orton to Lockridge so 
that division officers on the ground 
could be in better touch with head- 
quarters, a s  well as  other points on 
the division. W. C. Drash, conductor, 
gave very valuable assistance in mak- 
ing this move, and his personal rec- 
ord war credlted with flve merit 
marks. 

aYU A*=Y.J  LI.YI.Y.OVY1 ,,"*I UU".",.J. 

a t  Arkansas City, Kansas, repaired a 
leaky tank car on June 11, saving de- 
lay to car  waiting for repairs. The 
record of each man was credited with 
ten merit marks. 

RIVER DIV1SK)N 
Superintendent J. A. Moran reports 

the following cases of meritorious 
service: 

B. McAdams, conductor: J. W. Da- 
vis and C. A. Sheets, brakemen, re- 
paired car in train B t r a  4029 South, 
May 26, which enabled the car to go 
through to destination. A letter of 
commendation was placed on the per- 
sonal record flIe of each of the men. 

J. E. Young, brakeman, was com- 
mended for reporting a swftch which 
he. found unlocked a t  Nash, Mo., lock 
having been left on switch stand. 
T. C. Moore, brakeman on train 

extra south, June 13, found a coal 
shed an fire and was instrumental in 
securing water supply and extinguish- 
ing fire. A letter of commendation 
was placed on his personal record file. 

nage May 21 from Ft. Smith to Mo- W. L. Walters, braReman on Extra 
nett, considerably above former rec- 1314 south, on April 21, discovered a Doubt is the tack that punctures 
ord, making no overtime and no ex- broken arch bar on SF-82239 and gave success. 



A* J-  McDoWELL NAMED These Frisco Telegraphers ~ o ~ e  259 Years St 
A. 3. McDowell, dairy sgent  a t  

Sprlngfleld, was elected t o  the  office 
of secretary of the  Rallroad Unit of 
the National Dairy Show, at Memphls, 
Tenn., on May 21, when the Railroad 
Unit of that  delegation met  fn confer- - . T ~ - i C ~ ~ i - . ~  -1 

ence. 
The annual meeting of the organlza- 

tlon will be held October 15-22, inclu- 
sive, and the place of meeting will be 
Memphis, Tenn. 

"The National I)1 
jdst a n  ordinary all 

airy Show fa not 
!air," Mr. McDow- .- -......b,...b ..a *b.. ell advises, "but the t ; r ea raa r  UL r r m  

kind in the world. I t  teaches the l e a  $! 
sons that  not only dairymen should 
know, but that  every person In every 
walk of life should know. I ts  les- 
sons e r e  not alone i n  the ~roduc t ion  I- . . 
of dairy products, but the iood value 
and the necessity of dairy products to  
stimulate growth i n  the young, give 
the greatest efficiency in the  mature, 
and retard the ravages of a g e  in  those 
who have passed the meridian of life. 

"The South has  a very special in- 
terest In the National Dairy Show. 
a s  it  is  being planned this fall, with 
special reference to  the interests of 
the South," Mr. McDoweH continued. 
"The combined southern states ex- 
hibit, to  be known a s  'Dairying in 
Dixieland', will be a n  inspiration to  
every lover of the  South a s  well as a n  
'eye-opener' to  those from the north 
who now have a very hagy and im. 
perfect idea of the South; and a t  the  
same time, arouse the South to  a 
much better understanding of her own 
powers and possibilities." 

An extensive advertising campaign 
is being planned and a record crowd 
Is expected to  be in  attendance. 

VETS' AUXILIARY MEETS 
The Oklahoma City Auxiliary unit 

of the Frisco Veterans' Association, 
held a picnic a t  Belle Isle Park on 
Saturday afternoon, July 9. The af- 
fair afforded a delightful afternoon 
for the  veterans and their families 
who attended and a crowd of approxi- 
mately 160 people attended. 

Many of them reached the park a s  
early a s  4:00 p. m. At 6:00 p. m. a 
basket supper was spread on long 
tables snd  a ftoral decoration appear- 
ed in the  center of each sectlon. Di- 
rectly following the  supper, the  vet- 
erans participated in  a number of 
games, and the  horseshoe pitching 
contest proved to be a popular sport. 
A golf hat  was presented to H. C. 
Conley, assfstant general freight agent 
a t  Oklahoma City, for being selected 
a s  the most popular man present, and 
a pair of hose was presented to Mrs. 
J. W. Page, the most popular woman. 

Mrs. H. A. Van Ness, president of 
the auxiliary, received a cake made 
by the  members of the Sapulpa unit. 
T h e  cake was decorated i n  colored 
icing, with the  name of the  Oklahoma 
auxiliary across the top. 

T w o  hundred and fifty years of Frisco Lints service is reprcscnted in 1 
picture of the Frisco telegraphers who attended the 0. R. T. Convention at A t .  
Loris, recently. From left to right, kneeling: V .  E.  Hopkimt, W .  L. Osborn, W .  I. 
Christopher, M. T .  Fullinglon, W .  B. Musgraoc and E. G .  Bwtlcr. Slanding: C .  C. 
Larson, E .  Slatcr, J .  E .  Davis, F .  A .  West, F. A. McClare, E.  E .  Young, and L. 
C .  Denny. The man math the longest service record is E. G .  Butler, agent-ide- 
gropher at Hnmansville, Mo., with thkfy-scve~r years ~erriority. At this convention 
all grand officers were re-elected with the excefition of two, who retired due to ill 
health, mnzely, T .  M .  Pierson, vice-presidert and H .  G. Alexander, chairman of the 

"Uc !s as general chairman, and W .  I .  Chris- board o f  directors. M .  T .  Firllington sct 
lopher os assistant. 

1 65 YEARS OF SERVICE I ON FIRST VACATlON IN 
FORTYYEARS 

M. A. Waters  of St. Louis, a former 
Frisco employe, now associated wfth 
the Travelers' Insurance Company, la 
enjoying the first vacation he Bas 
had in forty years, Mr. Waters is  
well known over the entire Frisco 

P Lines, and he. in  turn, knows a large 
part of the  Frisco family. 

*x .: He is  taking a n  extensive trip 
through the West, visiting Los Ange- 
les and Yellowstone Park and plans 
to go to Portland and Vancouver be- 
fore his return. In a letter to John 
'CVhalen, of the fuel department, St. 
Louis, Mr. Waters  sends greetings 
from some former Frisco employes. 

1 

"Had a delightrul vlsit with our 
mutual friend,-(;. P. Cass (former 
Frisco engineer, l o n e t t .  Mo.) and he  

Left  t u  right: C .  R. Woodfill, fla 
won, nnd M. D. Welch, conductor, % 
a?rd 40 years' service, respectively. They 
ruir on the "Sunnyland between Spring- 
field and Memphis. 

charged me to pass on his  warm re- 
gards and great appreciation of your 
thoughtfulness in sending him the 
Frisco Maga~irie each month. 

"One of my sons is  located here 
and insists that  I remain a t  least a 
month and take a trip with him 
through Yellowstone Park and very 
likely I will do so. 

"It is  the 'drat time in flfty years  
that I have felt entirely free t o  spend 
the tima and money necessary on 
recreation of thls character. 

"Visited ~ e o r g e  and Mrs. Schleyer 
(Mr. Schleyer was former Frisco gen- 
eral manager) in  San Antonio, Texas." 
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F. M. GILBOUGH NAMED 

Cornea €0 r'riaco a s  Assistant L a n d  
and Tax Commissioner, 

July 1 6 t h  

REDERIC MATTHEW GILBOUGH, 
Tv  P n r  =nvnvsl  w o s ~ n  wi+h t h o  I "a" '"' """'"' J""'" " 'b"  '"" 
tax department of the Katy rail- 

road a t  Parsons, Kans., is  now assist- 
a n t  land and tax commissioner for 
the Frisco Lines, with headquarters 
a t  the St. Louis general offices. The 
appointment was effective July 16. 

F. M. GILEOUGH, JR. 

He succeeds A. L. Carver, who has 
been transferred to the position, trav- 
eling tax agent. 

Mr. Gilbough entered railroad work 
when he went with the  Katy tax de- 
partment a t  Parsons In 1917 and, with 
the exception of service overseas dur- 
ing the World War, remained with 
the Katy tax ,department a t  Parsons 
until he received his present appoint- 
ment with the Frisco Lines. From 
1923 to 1927, Mr. Gilbough held the 
title of assistant tax commissioner 
with the Katy. 

Born a t  Galveston, Tex., and resid- 
ing there until 1913, Mr. Gilbough 
was admitted to  the Texas bar in  
1914. H e  practiced law at Dallas 
from 1915 t o  1917, when he  entered 
the service of t h e  Katy. 

H e  enlisted in the Aeld artillery 
Borne time after America entered the 
World War and was sent  t o  Camp 
Bowie. Tex. Mr. Gilbough was over. 
seas a s  a first lieutenant with E Bat- 
tery, 19th Field Artillery, Fifth Di. 
vision, army of occupation s t  Luxem- 
bourg. 

Change 
Conductor: "Change for Marietta! 

Change for Marietta!" 
Country Passenger: "Don't know 

who the girl is, but I'll chip in a dime." 

Wm. Qretsch, switchman, Tower 
Grove Station, St. Louis. undoubt- 
edly saved Mat H. Wapplehorst, 
passenger brakeman, from receiv- 
ing a serious injury on July 9. 

When train No. 79 was approach- 
ing Tower Grove station, Wapple- 
horst was on the rear car and 
missed the bottom step a s  h e  was 
alighting t o  the platform to assist 
in loading passengers. H e  held 
grimly to Thg hand holds of the car, 
while his feet dragged on the 
ground. 

Brakeman .. ~ . Gretsch . was switching 
the Bell Telephone Company and 
grasped the situation, ran and 
caught the rear of the coach and 
applied the air, stopping the train 
so that Wapplehorst could regain 
the platform. Had Wapplehorst 
dragged alongside of the retain- 
ing wall a t  the approach t o  the 
team track, he would have been 
seriously injured. 

For his heroic act, Mr. Gretsch's 
persona1 record was credited with 
thirty merit marks. 

GRADUATES 

Miss Vera  Jmboden, chnrttting dauglt- 
ter of Ed. Iniboden, conzmerciul agent, 
1Meatphis, Tenn., while only swenteen 
years of  age, is a high school graduate 
0. or d a  
Cl If 
- - - - - - 

f 1927; and in additi 
otrrse in recreational 

r has coniplete 
raining. 

Payments to  insured officers and 
employes for the month of June. 
1927, by the Metropolitan Life In- 
surahce Company amoui~ted to 
$5,955.56, 

This amount was divided. Super. 
visor Group, total and permanent 
disability. $1.599.04: Shop Group, 
total and permanent disabiIIty, $1,- 
122.88, health and accident claims 
$3,007.16: Clerks Group. total an@ 
permanent disability, $259.48. 

EAGAN TO GENERAL 
YARDMASTER 

Walter E. Eagan, newly appo5nted 
general yardmaster a t  Tulsa, Okla- 
homa, entered the service of t h e  

Frisco Lines a t  the 
age of 12 years, in 
the c a p a c i t y  of 
water *boy for a n  
e x t r a  g a n g  a t  
Birmingham, Ala- 
bama in 1905. 

He worked a t  
this task for 'two 
years, when h e  
moved to Spring- 
field and! spent a 
year a s  trucker in 
the Frisco freight 
house. He then 

w. E. EAGAN went to the bag- 
gage room where 

he worked for a year, and later serv- 
ed as yard clerk and call bay a t  south 
Springfield a t  nights. H e  then work- 
ed a s  stationmaster, yard clerk, call 
boy and weighmaster. 

In 1914, h e  took a position a s  switch- 
man a t  the north side. Springfleld. 
where he  remained until 1921, when 
he tratlsferred t o  Tulsa and served for 
a year a s  engine foreman. He was  
then promoted to the position of as- 
sistant yardmaster and on June 1, 
1926, took up duties as assistant gen- 
eral yardmaster. It was on June  7, 
that  he was promoted to t h e  positlon 
of general yardmaster, Tulsa terml- 
nals. 

The Prisco Meteor, the  largest train 
which pulls into the  Union Station a t  
St. Louis, has added a new feature to 
its already superfine service. 

The traln was originally backed into 
tha station In order to accommodate 
the patrons, but some passengers 
must necessarily alight outside the 
train shed, due to  the train's great 
length. 

Now the baggage cars  an8 coaches 
a r e  cut off a s  the train comes into 
the yards and a r e  backed in by the  
road engine, while a switch engine 
pulls the  pullman atla club cars on 
Into the station, eliminating a sllght 
delay to the patrons in walking the  
long distance from the end of t h e  
train shed to the station, 

A large number of people took ad- 
vantage of the low-rate excursion 
fares granted by the Frisco Lines, 
duking the Fourth of July holidays, 
from St. Louis and Kansas City to  
points in the Missouri and the Ar- 
kansas Ozarks, according to a n  an- 
nouncement from the passenger traf- 
fic department. 

The low rates were effective the 
nlght of July 1 and the return limit 
was the morning of July 5. The  tick- 
ets were good in coaches only. Bag- 
gage was checked in accordance with 
current traffic regulations and no 
stop-overs were allowed. 
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LIMITS WAGE GARNISHMENT 

P r e s i d e n t  Kurn Issues Ci rcu la r  
Setting Forth New R u l e s  

D ISMISSAL from the service of 
Frisco Ljnes laces employes 
whose wages a r e  justly garnish- 

ed a s  many a s  three times within one 
year, under Circular No. 34, relating 
to "Qarnishment Suits", Issued July 
1, 1927, by President Kurn. 

The circular is  a s  follows: 
GARNISHMENT SUITS 

Notlce is hereby given that  any  em- 
ploye whose wages a re  garnished a s  
many a s  three times within one year 
will be dismissed from the service if 
he  cannot show that  the sult was un- 
justly brought. Employes are  paid 
their wages regularly and a r e  expect- 
ed to meet all  just obligations 
promptly. 

Agents and officers on whom gar- 
nishment papers a r e  served, will be 
governed by Law Department Circu- 
lar  No. 3, entitled "Instructions for 
Handling Legal Papers." 

The practice of assigning wages to  
others or exec~rting power of attorney 
to others to collect wages due. will not 
be tolerated. The Treasurer i s  under 
Instructions to report to the nnder- 
signed all instances of wage assign- 
ments. 

(Signed) J. M. KURN, 
President. 

- - 

AN APPRECIATION 
An ~ppreciat lon for the good 

work performed by the E*risco 
Railroad in transporting supplies, 
doctors, nurses and refugees and 
their belongings In the Frisco ter- 
ritory affected by the flood in the 
Mississippi River Valley, has  been 
received by President J. M. H u m  
of the Frisco from John Barton 
Payne, chairman of the  American 
Red Cross a t  Washington, I). C. 

In a letter to  Mr. Kurn, Chair- 
man Payne says: 

"At no time in the disaster 
experience of t h e  American Red 
Cross has there been manifest- 
ed a Rner spirit of caoperation 
on the part of transportation 
lines and relief agencies than 
during the present flood in the 
MLsslsslppl River Valley. In 
this great emergency your rall- 
road has ceoperated magnifl- 
cently in the transportation of 
supplies. refugees and their be- 
longings, doctors and nurses. 
But for this co-operation, it  
would have been impossible for  
the Red Cross to have adequate. 
ly met the situation. I take thls 
opportunity to assure you of 
onr deep appreciation for the 
splendid service you have ren- 
dered to the  Red Cross and to 
the public." 
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WorM's Longest Stew Horns Owned 6y 
Frisco Engineer 

I .  W .  Binkley, vetcroj~ "Mcteor" enginecr of  the sou!hwc~tern division is shown 
at the cxtretrre right h fhc occon~ponying pictrrre, while his soti B. C. Binkley, also 
o Frisco mgineer sta?rds aJ thc left ntrd lhe gramfson, John Frederick, stands be- 
tween the two. 

Mr.  B i n k l q  has tnadc a hobby of collecliny steer Irorrrs, and the ones s h m  in 
the photograph are colrceded ro bc )he li~rgest in Ikc ~ r o r l d ,  trieasrwing eight feet 
two inches from tip to tip. The scttcc L made of rwcrrly-six steer horns. The next 
lorgest steer horns irr the world arc located in the B~rckhorn Saloon at Sara Antonio, 
Texas, ond they rrteamre S C Z J C I ~  Iccf nirrc i~tchcs. 

Thoj~ias P .  Gorc, forvier Sexator front Oklahonra City, ofered  Mr.  Binkley 
$1,000.00 for the scttce, but Mr. Bilrklcs volrics his collertion bcyoitd that atrronrrt. 
The footstool is nradc crrlircly of block strcr horns, and is a rtnique piece which 
Mr .  Binkley valftcs very highly. Both Mr. BirtkIcy and his son are Frisco engiwers 
w i th  a conrbirtcd seraict record of sixty-orrc yeors. 

B. A. R. E. PICNIC AUGUST 7 
"Stop, Look and Listen" i s  the rail- 

road phraseology used by Divlsion No. 
95, Benefit Association Railway Em- 
ployes, a t  the top of a poster announc- 
ing the  "Mammoth Family Picnic" to 
be given by the  organization. Sunday, 
August 7, a t  Ramona Hills Park, near 
Wellston, Mo. Members of Division 
No. 95 from many points on the Frisco 
will attend. 

The program ia scheduled to include 
a baseball game between a team com- 
posed of married men and a team com- 
posed of single men; & horseshoe 
pitching contest: races for men. 
women and children; lotts, lor women 
only, and dancing from 1 p. m. to  
6 p. m. - 

A Revelation 
"Is Marle a good dancer?" 
"Why, she outstrlps every woman 

on the floor." 
"Yes, but Is she a good dancer?" 

A. H. Stevens, general agent for 
Frisco Lines a t  San Francisco, 
Calif., has  a substantiated claim t o  
the title of "Colonel", for the 
rank has  been bestowed on hfm by 
the Government and is  not a mere 
form of respect by which h e  is  
addressed by his fellow workers. 
Colonel Stevens holds commissions 
bearing the signatures of four 
Governors and the Great Seal of 
Alabama, which fully entitles him 
to that  rank. During the  Spanish- 
American War  and the la te  World 
War he wae actively engaged in 
military duties, both for the State 
and the United States. 

Well. Well - .  - -  

"Hbw do they get so much water in  
watermelon?". 

"They plant the seeds in the  spring." 
-Exchange. 




